
At Arlington.

BT JAMES 11. llANUAtl.
t

^Tke broken column rcured in air,
To bim who m-udo our country great;Gan almost cnut its shadows whoro

Tbe victims of a great despair,In long, long ranks of death await
Tho last loud trump, tho judgement Sun
Which como for all; and soon or lato,Will come for thoso at Arlington.

In that vast suhclchrc roposo
The thousands i caped from every fray,Tho men in blius who enco uprosoIn battle form to smite their foes,Tho spartan band who wore the Gray.Tho combat o'er, the death hug dono,In cummer blase or winter snows,

They knep tho trace at Arlington.

And almost in myriad graves
Of those who gained ho unequal llight.Ars mounds that hide Confederate braves,Who wreck not how tho north wind raves,In dazzling day or dimmest night;
O'er those who lost and those who won

Death holds no parley.which was right.Jchova judges Arlington,

The dead had rest, the'dovo of peace
Brooded o'er each with equal wings,To both had ciimcjhc grcht surcease.

Tho last omnipotent rolcns
From all tho world's delirious stingo.

Tho bugle deaf and signal gun,
They slertlike heroes of old Greece;

Bcueash the glebe at Arlington.

And in the spring's benignant reign
Tho springs awoko her harp of pines,

Touching her choir a thrilling struin
Ofjubilee from land to main

^13b» danced in emerald dowu the line,
Denying largesse briabt to none,

She saw no difference in the signs
That told who slept at Arlington.

She gave her grasses and her showers
To all alike who dreamed iu dust;

Her song birds wove their dainty bowers
In midst of jnssamino leaves and Sowers,They piped with an impartial trust;

Woofs of the air and liberal sun.
Their guileless glees and worn kind justTo friend aud loo at Arlington.

And mid tho generous spring there oamo
Somo women of the land who strove,

To mnke this funcaul field of fnrno
Glad as tho May God's ultar flame

V?P nir.dful who hud lost o?r-¦'<»»;Tbe^jy^^^fi .v. j-rgon* of a name;
j-t0 norm, no Bouth at Arlington.

Between thoir pious thoughts and God;
j Stood files of men with brutal steel,
The garlands placed on rebel sod
Wtro trampled iu the common olod
To dio beneath the hirelings heel
Facing tlm triumph of tho Hun.

Our smoky Ccasar gave no nod,
To keep the peace at Arlington;

Jchova judge.abashing man.

V^For-in tho vigils of the night
His mighty storm avengers ran

Together in ono choral class
Bcbuking wrong, rewarding right

Plucking wreaths from those who won.
Tho tempest heaped them dewy bright
On rebel graves it Arlington.

And when tho morn came fresh and fair,
Brim full of blushes ripo and red,

Knee deep in heavon sent roses there,
Natnrö began her earliest prayer;
Abovo triumphant Southern dead,
So, in tho dark and in the sun;
Our causo survives the tyrant's tread;

Itsleopi to wake at Arlington.

Weather Signs.

Farmers predict n hard winter be
cause rabbits are burrowing fa r into the
ground. It is wise in a rabbit to do
this. If ho didn't, some young man
would hayc him out of that with a fork
e'd stick pretty quick. However, if
that is a sign, it cau bo offset by the ac
tion of certain cockroaches around this
office. Not ono( of them has even com

iBenc1frtr°,to dig yet. Thoy ramble
around as if they expected apple trees
tö "blossom in January, and sort o* turn
up thoir noses when thoy bear anything
about cold weathor or tho wolf of starva
tion. Thoy don't seem to enro a cent
whether they swing on a gn b buruer or
rooston tho steam pipes, aud their utter
recklessness goon to show that tho com

ing wintor won't be of much account..
Detroit Free Press.

A Brooklyn bride's back hair fell
down and fell oft during the ceremony
in church the other evening. There
Wig an inbtnnt's pause, but nobody was

brave enough to stoop down aud pick
up the mass of blondo stuff aud bair
pins. Tho brido loft tho church lean
ing heavily on her husbaod's arm. Her
face waB very red; a sprout of hair
(posßibly eleven hairs iu ull) stuck out
at the lack of her head, tied with a bit
of shoe-string. And now her pa is mean

ei.v.-.'.j.h to iefUEO to titty iliei poor hair
dresser's bill

NOTICE.
Tho Copartnership ;0f VOSE & IZLAll is

this day disolvcd by mutual consent. The
business will hereafter bo carriod on at the
same place by J. CEO. VOSE, who will
scttlo all the business of tbo obi firm.

J. GEORGE VOSE,
Wm. V. 1ZLAR.

Thanking *^our friends for past patronage
we solicit tho continuanee of the satno fo,Mr. VOSE.

W. V. IZLAR.
Orangcburg, January 1st, 1875.
jan 0 18753t

NOTICE.
All persons holding CLAIMS or DE-

MANDS against the late firm of W. M.
SAIN & CO. will please send thoni properlyvouched to W. J. DcTrcvillc, Esq., by tUa
2Uth day of January, 1875.

Til AD. C. ANDREWS.
January 7th, 1875..'j 2

Horses and Mules
AT

BAMBERG & SLATER'S STABLES
IN REAR OF.

!j, geo. vöse's stoke.
Where you will find a COMPLETE stockof the finest HORSES and MULES that canbe procured from the BEST MARKETS inthe United States.
Our prices range from $50 to $'225. Allorders filled at the shortest notice.If our stock on band] do not please wowill order for you at once.l

BAMBERG & SLATER.dec 18 1871Cm

On and after the FIRST DAY of FEB¬RUARY next, 1 will be prepared to receive

BOAR D E It S
In connection with my DAY SCHOOL. Iwill take cither boys or girls.

JAM ES S. 11AYWARD,Principal Orangcburg Academy,nov Id 18713m

To tlie Afflicted!
I was CURED of CANCER on the lip byDr. T. R. MALONE.

Respectfully yours.
J. W. DAVIS,

Rantowlcs. S.

I was cured of CANCER on tho rightcheek, of thrceycars standing, by Dr. T. R.MALONE, of Orangeburg, S. C.
Respectfully

C. lt. RAST,
St Matthews, S. C.

NOTICE
TO THE

iadies AND GENTIiEMEN
OF ORANGEBURG,

MOSES M. BROWN, the Barb or pledgeshimself to keep up with the times in all theLATE IMPROVEMENTS, as his business issufficient to gurnntco the above. He willbe found at Ins old stand, ever ready to
serve his customers at the shortest notice.

apl 11 1
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C. WEST & SONS,
ALADDIN 8EcotRL.,Ty
THE BEST.OIL IN USE.

"Warranted 150 Degrees Fire Test.
WATER WHITE IN COLOR.

FULLY DEODIZED.
AND IT WILL NOT EXPLODE.

It burns in all
COAL OIL AND KEROSENE LAMPS.
Try it. Ask for "Aladden Security," and

and take no other.
C. WEST & SONS,

113 and 115 W. Lombard St.,
oct 24.21 Baltimoro, Md.

LAND F0" SALE!
A BARGAIN!

About 1000 acres of LAND in Middle
Township, well settled, Gin House with Gin
and Grist Mill. Blacksmith Shop and
and Tools. In one parcel at $3.25 per acre.
Term eusy.

FARM on Old Orangcburg Road, 7 miles
from town.250 acres. Price $1575. Well
SETTLED. Terms easy.

ALSO

On 0 STORE and LOT in Orangcburg.
ALSO

One BUILDING LOT on Russel Stroot.
Apply to

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
Attorney at Law,

sopt 17 .tf Ornngoburg, S. C.

F. Cr. GREGORY
HAS OPANED a SHOP nt Rigg's Old Brick
Store for tho purpose of Repairing Wat. boaand Clocks. Iii-, work iB guaranteed to
giv*c satisfaction or no pay required. He
will bo glad to sorvo his old customers andthe pnblic.genurally. Prices moderate
may 2

'

8m 1871

J. FELDER MEYERS,

r.pA

tri Ali justice.
OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,

Will give prompt attention to nil business
tiuatod to him. mar 21).tf

The Comer
ALTHOUGH* MY LOSSES BY THE LA Tu* FIUE HAS BEEN HEAVY", I AM STILLprepared to supply my,oustoniors and tho public goncrully with «ycrythingiu tho

Dry Goods, Groceries & Hardware
LINE at raj USUAL MODERATE PRICES.

[

V*y- Now ia the TIME for my DEBTORS lo oomo forward and HBLP ME, if it itly a aiuall amount, it will be highly appreöiatad by mn now, aa my LOSSES has b««nBAVY, aud I nocd ovory oeul I can got to Aaoct PRESSING DEMANDS.

jan 16 1875J
D. LOUIS.

tr

J. WALLACE CAOTT.
¦ i

AT THE POST OFFICE.

opened his
RESPECTFULLY informs tho PUBLIC and his OLD CUSTOMERS that ho has'

STOCK OF; GROCERIES
at tho above place, where ho is now prepared to ACCOMMODATE thorn

V
AT HIS USUAL LOW PRICES.

B^ttKin^S! tZUy kCPl 'W * FIR13T-CLA'SS OROCERY will be found, in my

jan fij i875 40

S**W

& ADDITION to my usual SUPPLY of

FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, &c,
sortmLÄ?"* l° inf"m my CUST01,B"3 «">1 Ike PUBLIC that I ou haml » jBod'

Dry Goods and Toots and Shoes,
ALL of which I am offering at LIVING PRICES.

JtöäT GOODS DELIVERED.

J. GOE. VOSE, AT THI OLD STAND.

HLAUTZ BEIGGMAOT

HAS A STORE

CRAMMED WITH GOODS
From ono end to fho'other.

lomer*ywUhB REC£NT F,RB 1,0 lo8t ^y HEAVY, but is able »Uli to SUPPLY his eut

GROOERIES, LIQUORS, CANNED FRUITS, OYSTERS, PICKLES,
SARDINES, &C, &c-

Knowing that the fire was a Icrrible oalamity upon many families of Orangoburg,will endeavor lo ho MODERATE his PRICES as to suit tho hard times.His store is PACKED with FRESH GOODS, aud ho respectfully requests that thepeople will bear this hi mind.
_

t ERANTZ BRIGGMANN.

he

Fire I

tl A

T. KOHN &

are now located at .

McMASTER'S BRICK STORE

and are determined

TO CLOSE OTJÜ

ttmr entire rescüed stock of

Pry Goods, Clothing,"Boots and Shoes

without regard to

i

TO COST OR LOSS III

come soon a8 we meanvbusines8 and money

.mm^M i.THEÖDOEB KOHN & BROTHER.


